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IPS romance with a This tale of how a Par

amtal Tsay philanderer, Gaston
mone with A at tires of having af

Ss Civie fairs with women, and tall

in love and marries the

sweet Gigi is set at

the turn of the century ana
and was first seen as a fitm

is

fated

sas ath week

mothe:

  
IUs no use pretending its

transformation into a stage

musteab ois entirely suc

cessful, the first act, in pin
ticular being very bitsy and

tragmented

But my heart te the

of Christine Youns the

moment she first appeared

on stage, her

being lit by a radiance ne
what mood she is

called upon to assume

Patrick Tucker is equally

convincing as Gaston. while
Leo MeGitf is both avun

colar and gallantat Honore

duet wath

played by Joy
Wallace, Remember ft

Wellis one of the high spots

ofthe show,

\nother fine pertormance

from Audrey Hin-

ton, as Aunt Alicia, who

shows that, when it comes to

preparing a girl tor the mar-
riaze market, nothing but

haul couture will do.

Of the cameos those ot

Victor Tuck as Gaston's

lawyer and Simon Fisher as

a tdephone installer, stand

oul

But on Monday attention

to detail and the general

was well below

Chelmstord Amateur

Operatic and Dramatic
society's uccustomed high
standards, doubtless in part
due to Che extra diffiealties

caused by the temporary

absence of a scene dock dur-

the extensions to the

Civic,

Bult the stage crew's ef

forts toa set the next scene

were often only too audible,

the interior set tor

Marita’s was disturbingls

insecure, a bottle of drink

ta be empey und the

french newspapers of 190)

toohed

porary

Veith all fay

the

aye thal tind alive

eh he nee at ote


